
P ALa ALTO, :May 8.-A record
breaking loss of 55 feet 5'~~inches
by ,shotputtel' GeOl'ge Cross of'
[San Matp.o High School high-; (~
ilighted the Penin~u]a Alhletic; TI;

iLeagUe track championships won ,eI;

by Lincoln (San Jose) at stan-I Lt'1 ford's Angel! }<'ield today .. ~[,
: Team scores in the varSl ty,
!class: j ~[,

~ T~. 12;.F-al\ ~l:ltfo. 401'1.= Ba.t.J.44.
~t:... ·"t. _"....~-;::<'~~li"(.io.~\l.t~t1\••oou ,"':YI. I.~~
'~;in .Jo~e. 11: Pai.o Alto. 61,2; Jerfer,:i:on Fe

(Da.1Y City). 5. \

Double winners, were VV-alt' (8
Miakinlmff of Burlingame. in the'
hurdle events, and Chl'sUi-r Lax, (8
iin the 100 and 220 yard dashes. di

i Tom Liston of Lincoln turned in
i in a 4:41 mile.
\ Other team winners were Bur- .8c

ilingame, in the l:JO-pound divi- 17
i8ion; San Mateo, 120 pounds, and .
!Sequoia. 110 pounds. : gl
i Unlimited summary: " (f
I ni~h Hurdlf'~--·-.Mial,ink(lff (}n. 1f(in('ht!::;l~r I'
I CP.\. I, ..M.irande 1..8), \Yoofin (8J). Tim~.t:

I :l:U.. ' " (f
I Sh ••tPUt-~CI·{j.s5 tS.:\O~ LipskY (LI, Rig~f':I:;

I ~~}':'in~Us8~n lPAJ. Distance, 55 ft..!, (E

I ,IOO---Lax (~un. G1'.ahall (H), R:ltnrnolld~, 1
~ (8) .. Mendenhall (L), 'rime, :10.:t ;
I~8n-Cohen (1.,_ Ral'er ,.L', BlullK (S~!). i (I

I \\~ol)rlfin (~J). 'f'i~e, 2:03 ..-" t-!.jtl--·Sal":a1ore (s.n., th~d second. \Y~1ch;'i I,B), JlIugsten I.S~lJ. fllli1lt'r tSJl. Tirne.
-I)') 1

! ~!:!i;·-~:L;tX (S~1), GJ'alwm (:0. ~IendenlJ1t.1l
(1.I. '£.\'0 (:,):-']"1. 'I'iml', :22.~.

JHM~II\o!-LiJl~I(y iLl, Hinman (L). !it'd.
I Cro ..;:~ j S:-'1I, Schwarz U~). Distance.

1:17 ft. .:11,.~ in.
180 Lcm- )fllrdle-.:-~fialdnl"o[( (B.t, tied

31;"("IJnd, ~\lanchp:;ter (PAl, .MeBain (8),
Of':C:nli ft..). 1'iUl~, ::!O.9.

Uruad ,'unw---(~orJ (1.), ROl!lo~~ fL),
JIlJl~~ten 4·S~'P. tier] fourth, Spel'l'~~ tEl,
"'hlte (PA). Di:-;tane<:.21 fL 5 in. \

)Iilf'--Li!'lton (L), Kauffman i~C\f). Robiu-!
~ftll fl.), Sanche" (I;'. TinH-. 4_:41.1,

P(jlf'! ,rault-RussE'1I t:S!\.1)' ~1e:\rurray fB),
tied thil'C'L Dl.Hll~y 0••, Cam::'lTh ~L)t
,\11.» (PAL Height. 11 ft. :;'/2 ill.

lti·,hYu-f.:;an ~\fat.eo (Lax, Jung:'lten, ·r~·o,
8tilweln; Lincoln, Reqnoia, Burlingame.
'l'ime. 1 ::{2.8.

f~~t"nd: (R)--Burlin;:am~: ,PA ;-P;;14)
...\Ito; ($;,T,t-Se.n .To~('-:1,8M-I-San "!\.ja,
iPQ: (L)-·Lineo}n i;;:;an Jose); (:W;)
:::;e~lIoja. (Redwoof1 CiT~'I,

T
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P@iy tr~~k§ters
~~rJshtt~b'dJtt'
~e@;gue fi~@~s

Palo Alto High School varsity
tracksters ran third in the PAL
finals yesterday at Angell Field
with Lincoln's powerful squad
finishing on top for the sixth
straight year.

Team point total: Lincoln,
59Y2; San Mateo, 36Yz: Palo Alto,

I"'i:'"?R~
~
k-~Jy"J~\~-~-"-'-'"-'~-~-

118; Burlingame, 11; San Jose, 6;Jefferson, 6, and Sequoia, 6.
Coach Hod Ray's Paly cin-

dermen turned in a few mild
surprises by coming through
with 18 points. Topping the
locals was versatile Buddy
Traina who tallied four points
by placing third in a great field
of sprinters and third in the
broad jump.

Second place men for the Vikes
were High Hurdler Owen Hackett
and Shot Putter Len Mayrhofer.

The Vikes' two prize sophs,
Bob Ship key and Paul Bowen,
took third places' in great r~ces.
Shipkey ran in a swift 440 field
while Bowen ran ,his heart out in
a thrilling mile race.

The mile feature saw Tom Lis
ton, defending champ, from Lin
coln; John KauJman of San Ma
tea and Bowen closely bunched
up until the final stretch. Kauf
man nipped Liston at the tape
with Bowen only a few yards off
the Dace. Kauffman's time was
4:37,5 and Bowen was clocked in
4: 40 for the fastest time ever
made by a Palo Alto miler.

Rich Thiel was third in the
low hurdles and the relay team of

- .Traina, Thiel. Gordy Hespelt, and
Stan Pence also showed.

Star of the meet was San
Mateo's Chester Law who
COPIJcd the 100, 220, and high
jump in addition to running a

, leg. on the winning' relay team.

I Paly's thirties gathered onlyfive points due to efforts of Rex

IBrush who won the high jumpwith a five-foot-seven leap. Only

I twenty qualified for Paly was

Tom Rose who finished fourth in
the shot put.

, VARSITY

I l~O-yal'l:i high hl1rdle,-:llekhcr CT,),

: ~-i~.';l~ett (PA), Power (I.), BOl1try (I.); IiI :Shotp11t - B"o\\,11 IS), Mayrhofel'
!]'~A), :lUlls, UDI), .Jones (L); 4(1 ft.• In ..

100-yard dash-Lax IS~I), :llenden-

I hall (1.), Traina (PA)",Hermansen (.J);

:10.2 ...
8S0-vard run-Cohen (TJ). DeSah'a

tore (.J), Sanchez 11.), Alling-ton (S);
~:OO ..

-l·IO-yard run-Cra,jdock 11.), Farias
(1,), Shipkey (PA), :lIi1Ier (1.); :,';2.2.

220-yard rtill-Lax (S:lI). nedig IB),
Hermansen (J), :lfendenhall 11.); :2~.9 .

. Disel1s-JoneR "(L). 1-linman (L),
!S£lia (S.T). Soren~on (B); 1:;2 ft. ~I in.

ISO-nlrd ]0'.\', hurrl]e~-I-I"t."enl'j1Jar
IL). Mekher (L), Tllicj (P,\), Power
(I.): :21.0.

:lTile-Kaufman (,01). 1,I,to11 (IJ),
Bowen (PA), I{cnnemer (~); 4::n.5.

Broad jump-Redig (B). Hxrris
(SJ), Traina (PA), Murphy (B); 21 ft.
7% in.

SSO-yard relay'-'-San ::'fateo (Lax,
.Tungsten, "Iitche1l, EdgerlY), Lincoln,
Palo Alto, Burling-ame; 1:32.7.

Htg-h jUlnp-Lax ([-.;),1), GinneVf'}'.

(,DI), Gaschk (1.). tie for second'i

Power 11.): ,5 ft. 8 in.
Pole vault-Edgerly' 1\';:lrJ. ramie;a

11.), Haycock (8:10, Dudley (L); 11
ft. 8 In•.



17 (indermen Qualify

For Varsity .Division
By LOUIS SARTO

Athletics for the 1947-48season
came to an end· that Friday
when Eagle clndermen represent- ,

ed the blue and
gray at the track
finals at Fremont.
Although qualify
Ing only 17 in the
larsity division,
Mountain Vie w
prnered 23
Joints, Hob art
Marvin turned in

the best performance for Moun
tain View with an 11 ft. 8 "inch
vault in the A dass, Marvin also
ran a leg of the relay which took
a third, ,

Ray Gonzales Eagle's sprinter
stood out also by taking a second r

and fourth in the 220 and 100 yd, !

, dashes respectively. Ivar Jones,
Mountain View Varsity's up and!
coming sophomore sprinter took!
a pair of firsts in the dashes. !

Place In Shot Put f

Arthur Cappel and Jerry De f

Amicis placed third and fourth in!
the iron ball contest to score a!
few more points. I

In the light weight, Maurice I
Boos, Jean Calvo, Hector Ibarra, i

,.and Dick Le Baudour paced theirteammates. ,
.- ----,



PAL tr.ilck

won by'Lions

I

,I
Coach Lee Cox's high-stepping'

Lincoln Lions from San Jose
walked off with the Peninsula
Athletic League varsity track
championship yes tel' day at
Angell Field. The winners col
lected48 points to San Mateo's
40%, Burlingame 18. Sequoia
13%, San Jose 11, Palo Alto 7Yz
and Jefferson 5.

'I'he highlight of the meet
I was the record-breaking toss

\ of 55feet, 5% inches by George

Cross in the shotput. This beat
his own mark of 52 feet, 8 in
ches made last week in the

! trials.
; Palo Alto pIcked up its only

71/2 points when Quentin Man
chester took second in the high
hurdles and tied for second in
the lows; Ken Russell placed
fourth in the s hot put; Jacl{
White .nabbed a fourth in the'
broadjump; Danny Allen tied for
third in the pole vault and the
Vikings realay team ran a good
race to win fourth.

Burlingame copped the Class
B division with 37% points, Se
quoia was s e con d with 35%,
San Jose totaled 21, Lincoln 11,
San ,Mateo 8%, Paly 7, and, Jef-
ferson none. 'r

Paly's points in the above Idivision eame when Reggie i
Tumbleson took third in the '1
1320, Richard Theil got third i

I in the 120low hurdles, Gordon I

Hespelt grabbed third spot in I
I the 330, and the Viking relayI team took fourth.
jRex Brush was the Li'l Vikes'
I (20's) only scorer of the day with Ia third in the high jump. San I

Mateo won this division with 341points, San Jose was a close
second with 32, Sequoia was next I,

with 11. Paly and Lincoln both I,
,made 2, and Burlingame only
I got one.
! Varsity summary: I
,L 120-yd. high hurdles-"'on b~' :\Iai- I
,Idnkoff (B), lIranchester (PA). :\lir- I
: ande. (S), Wo05lfin (SJ). Time 15.4,. I

" Shot put-,,, on by Cross (SlII) , LIp, ,
"ky (L), Bigger (L), Ru"seli (PA).:
Distance 55 ft. 5~:' in. (New tecord).

I 100-,Von by Lax (SliT), Graham (S), ,
I Hammond (S), :\rel1denhall (L). Time f
110,::. "

I, 880-,Von hy Cohen (T"). Baker (L),

Blun], (SlIl) , "'codfin (S.J). Time,
2:03.:) ...

440-"'011 b~- Salyatore CT). tie for
,second between "'elsh (B) and .Tung·
i steJi (SM), Miller (S.J). Time, 52.0.
i 220-"'on b~' Lax (SlIl) , Graham (S),

:\rendenhall (L), T~'o (SlII). Time,
22.5.

Discus-,Von hy Linsky (L), Hin
'man (L), Schwarz (S). Cross (SlII) ,

Distance, 127 ft. (New Lincoln Schoo]
record. )

I 180.yd. low hurdles-,Von by lIrai·

.,kinkoff (B), lITcBain (S.J). lIranches·
tel' (PA), DiCarli (LL Time, 20.9.
(~ew record.)

I Mile-,Von by Li"ton (1,), Kfll!ff-

I man ~SlII). Robinson (1,), Sanchez

(LL Tllne, 4:41.1.
Pole vault-,Von by Ru~sell (Sl\I)"

McMurrav (B). tie for third among- I
Dudley (L), Allen (PA), and Camicia

I (I,). Heig-ht. 11 ft. 3% In.

High Jump-,Von 1", ,Vein~ (R,n,
t.ie for Rf\cond among- nirplivel' (s:\n,
Reed (SliT) and Po,,·ers (L). Height,

I :, ft, 9 in.Broad lump - ,Von 1", Goff (1,).
Roukes (T"), Jungsten (SliT), tip for
fourth between Snerry (B) and "'hite
(FA). Distance. 21 ft. :, in.

880-yd. relay-,Von hv San lI:T"teo i
(Lax, '1'yo . .Tungsten. StiIlman). Lin-:
coln, Sequoia, Burlingame. Tim e I
1 :32.8. I


